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Effects of respiratory inhibitors on growth
Abstract
Effects of respiratory inhibitors on growth

This response of neurospora to various antibiotics and other toxic chemicals is available in Fungal Genetics Reports:
https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol15/iss1/19

RESPONSE OF NEUROSPORA

TO VARIOUS ANTIBIOTICS AND OTHEF. TCiiC :.YSMICAiS

Sargent, M. L. Effects of four antibiotics on growth

The effects of octinomycin 0, cycloheximide, mitemycin 0, and
puromycin on the circodion conidiatian rhythm and lineor grwth rate
and pericdicity of a rhythmic strain of Ncurospom.
of the bd (brand ) str.in of Neurorporo (Sargent and Woodward 1969
J. Bacziol. 97: 861 ) hove been studied. There inhibitors affect
circadian rhythms in certain olgal species, so we wished to ascertain their usefulness for the study of Neurorpom rhythms.
A bd strain (MLS E7.) was grwn on Vogel’s salts, 0.3% glucose, 0.5% orginine-HCI, and 1.5% ~gar in growth-tube cultures u&r conditions of continues dwknsrr and constant tempemture (25’C ) on d re I (I t’ uve humidity (70%). The octinomycin
D was supplied +hrough the courtesy of Merck Shwpe .nd Dohme, Rahwoy, New Jersey, while the cycloheximide, mit~mycin C
and puromycin-diHCI were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri.
The filter-sterilized antibiotics were added
+c worm medium (45-50DC) just prior +O dispensing it into growth tubes.
None of the antibiotics were mble +O alter significantly
the period of the conidiotion rhythm; therefore, the basic
oscillator causing rhythmicity is not affected by the inhibiton at the concentrations used. Mitomycin C, up +O concentrations of 108 pg/ml, has no significant effect on
either grwth rate or conidiation.
Figure I illustrates the effect of three antibiotics on
linew growth rate. It is evident that (I ) cyclcheximidc
is on effective inhibitor a+ very low concentrations, (2)
high concenhationr of puromycin are needed to inhibit
growth, and (3) actinomycin D is effective o+ internediate concentrotionr. The effect of octinomycin D is unique in that it is cumulative; i.e., grwth is normal for
the first 2-3 doyr of an experh&t, but subsequently
growth becomes prcgrerrively slower. The growth-rate
curve for actinomycin D (Figure I ) is based on data
collected on the eigh+k day after inoculation. Rhythm.
.~.
_
icity is obrcured by the inhibition 0, Conidiatio” by
cyclaheximidc
(above 0.050 pg/ml ) and actinomycin
D (above 1.0 w/ml ). Puromvcin
her no effect on ccmidiotion even at the highest concentration used.
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Figure 1. Effect of actinomycin D (A), cycloheximide (C), and
puromycin (P) on the linear gro*rth rote of D $-strain in grcwthIt should be noted that the&strain tes+ed conidiates
hlbe cultwes.
well in growth-tube cultures, and has a linear grwih rote
(about 40 mm/day) .pproxima+ely one-half that of the
parent wild +ype strain, olthargh the& strain is nutritionally wild type. In liquid cultvrer the dry-weight grwth rate of bd
strains is like tha+ of wild +ype. It is conceivable that +hese four antibiotics would have different ranger of effectiveness 07;
the growth of wild type strains. I thank A.S.Susrlrnn for advice and support during the ccwse of this work. - - - Dep-~tment~
of Botany, University of Illinois, Urbana,
Illinois 61801.

West, D. J. and

D.O.Wwdward.

Effech of

Growth procedure: Conidia of the wild +ype strain 74-OR23-IA
(FGm987)
were inoculakd into 250 ml Erlenmeyer floskr containing
respiratory inhibitors cm growth of Neurorpwa.
40 or 60 ml of Voael’s minimal N medium supplemented with 2% IVC~MC
and vcviovr conc&traticms of s&urn azide, thorazine (chlorpromozineHCI ) or ontimycin A. The final concentrmtian
of conidia in the culture was 105/,l.
Cultures were grown with rotary shaking
(150 rpm) at 3O’C. Mycelia from these wl+ures were harvested O+ several timer, and the dry weights of myceli. grown in the
absence of inhibitors were compared with there of mycelim grown in the presence of inhibitors.
Sodium ozide: The dry weighh of mycelia grown for 24 hr. in the presence of 2.5 x 10-6 M or 1.0 x low5 M sodium aide
were, respectively, 50% and 85% less than those of mycelia grcwn in the absence of inhibitor. 2 x 10‘5-.M sodium azide served
to completely inhibit growth during this period. At concentrations of sniium azide up to 2 x 10e5 M, inhibition war cwerc~me
after 24 hr., and subrtonti.l mycelial growth ensued after that time.
When 5 x lo-5 M sodium aide was included in the medium,
no growth was &served wer a 5-day period.
Thorazine: The dry weights of mycelia grwn for 24 hr. in the presence of +horazine at conccntrrrtions up to 6 x 10-5 hl were
rimilarightly greater than those of mycelig grown in the absence of thorazine.
Severe inhibition of growth was &rewed
with slightly higher concenhotionr of thorazine. 7-B x lOwShI .nd 1.0 x 10s4M thorazine effected, respectively, 50% and
90% inhibition of growth (I+ 24 hr. There wa iscovery from inhibition after 24 hr. ot concentrations of thorazine up +c 1.0 x
lOA M. Mycelial grwth rates after recovery were similar 10 those observed in the absence of the drug.
Mycelia gown in the

presence of inhibiting concentrations of thorazine were characterized by a “rice-like” morphology.
This pculior morphology
persisted thrcoghout the growth of the culture, even after inhibition had been overcome.
No growth occurred over o period of
5 days in cultures containing thorazine in excess of 2 x lOAM.
Antimycin A: Inclusion of I pg/ml. of ontimycin A in the culture medium her been observed to lengthen the moss doubling
time of the mycelium during the exponential phase of growth from 3 to 7 hcurr. - - - Department of Biological Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, Colifornio 94305.
/
Miicke, D. and M. Popp. Effect of molochite

The LD50 of malachite green was determined to be 3 x IO-59 per
100 ml, using N. crosso 3o6A, cultured for 5 days ot 27OC. At 18OC
green on growth in presence of rurfoca octonh.
the woe concGtr=of
molochitc oreen inhibits the m~celiol orcwth
more than 60% (control without malachite green = 100%) and at 3O’C
more than 80%. The inhibitory effect of malachite green was increased in the presence of the following surface octonts (Tween
40 (10-4g/lW ml> Twecn 80 ( lO-4 g/lo0 ml ), Louryl pyri d’lnium chloride ( low5 g/l00 ml ), and Dimethyl-benrylomino-accticdodccylomid (IO- g/l00 ml ) ) ot 18’C and at 36X (except for LK ot 36X). At 27’C the inhibitory effect of the surface
octonh tested did not oppeor.
The concentrations of surface octonts tested in these investigations did not influence the growth
of mycelium if the medium was free of malachite green. - - - Inrtitut fijr Physiolcgische
Chemic der Univerritiit Rortock, 25
Rortock 1, Lenimllae 70, DDR.

Wilson, J.F. and W.K.Boter.

Effects of

cycnovzxunide ot low concentrations.

We hove observed the following effects of cyclohsximidc (Actidionc) on the Cuk Ridge and Rockefeller-Lindegren wild type strains
of Ncurosporo
crmso: I. Detectable inhibition of growth occurs at a
concentmtion o~ug/ml.,
and o concentration of 0.5 w/ml
.
,-. causes
more than 75% inhibition of growth of rtonding cultures.

2. Hyphcl tip of microcultures
(Wilson and Gornjcbrt 1966 Genetics 53:621 ) develop obnormol morphology after expcsure to concentrotionr of 0.6, 0.7, or 0.8 pg/ml.
This change is accompanied by pronounced cytoplormic flow into the tips,
with consequent swelling and dichotomous branching even in the presence of a hypertonic (14%) swr~ne solution.
3. Regenerotim into punctured cells, typicolly 100% within 45 minutes ot 30X, is totally inhibited in the presence of
I. 0 pg/ml.
of a group of cells individually injected with cycloheximidc ot o conccntmtion of 10.0 mg/ml., two-thirds survived and one-half of all injected cells retained the ability to regenemte.
Production, by obrorption, of an introcellulor level
of antibiotic comp-oroble to that obtained by microinjection weld require 100% vptoke of the tot.1 cycloheximide content of
o microchamber
filled with o concentration of I pg/ ml.
A complete description of this study requires photographs of regenemtion and doto toc extensive for o brief summary.
The
complete description will therefore be published elsewhere. We feel that, even on the bosir of this brief description, coution
must be exercised in the interpretation of doto bored upon the use of cycloheximide concentrations above I. 0 pg/ml.
In oddition, even though the cdxewotions
relating to regeneration ore consistent with mechanisms hosed upon inhibition of protein
synthesis, the tolerance of cells to the high injected concentration suggests that the toxicity of cxternol cycldrcximide moy result directly from effects upon the cell mcmbrone, and only rccondorily from inhibition of protein synthesis. - - - Department
of Biology, University of North Carolina at Greensboro, Greensboro, North Corolino 27412.

Hitchcock, S.E. end V.W.Cochrone.

Effect of cyclo-

In o study of the germination of conidio of wild type strain
Em 5297a (ATCC*lO816),
the synthetic copacitier of conidio incuhsximids and octinomycin Don germinating conidio.
bated in minimal medium with and withwt a carbon source were investigated. Conidio were grown on Vogel’s medium N with ~1 % glucose and 2% agor. Conidio were horverted
at 7 doyr, worhed, and incubated in Vogel’s liquid medium N with (colled “germinoting” ) or without (called “non-germinating” ) 2% glucose at o spare concentration of 10 ,mg/ml wet weight.
Cycloheximida (Up+ Co. ) at concentrations of I, IO, and 100 pg./ml (0. I, 1.0, 10.0 pg/mg wet weight) inhibits germinotion completely and inhibits the incorporation of levcine-U-C14, phcnylalonine-U-C14,
and proline-U-C14 into protein
(hot TCA insoluble, hot NaOH soI bl
u e material ). Inhibition at I pg/ml was usually greater than 84%. ot IO &ml greater
than 97%, and ot IM) pg/ml greater than 99%. The inhibitor hod complex effects on the amino acid pools which have not
been analyzed.
Figurer 1 and 2 show the effect of cycloheximide on RNA synthesis in “germinating” conidia. When cycloheximide war
odded at the beginning of the incubation, germination was inhibited and RNA synthesis approximated that in “non-germinating”
conidio (Figure 1 ). When the inhibitor was added after germination hod begun, RNA synthesis continued ot the control rote
for o short period and then leveled off and never ottoined the level of the control (Figure 2).
Addition of cyclohcximide ot
30 minutes inhibited germination completely, while if odded ot 80 minutes, it halted germimtion after 20 minutes. It may be
concluded that, while some RNA synthesis occurs in the obrence of protein synthesis, continued protein synthesis is required
for RNA synthesis ot the rate found in germinating conidio.

